
Furniture Fancies

In Endless Array.

Our stock is replete with the most exquisite

assortment that we have shown in years. We

1- - eep all grades, but the lowest quality starts at

go 3d and goes up. A taste for the beautiful

makes you appreciate our assortment and we

are giving luxurious effects at plain prices.

OUR CARPET AND RUG
D1SPLA Y

Is something that is bound to please you. Our

e'ections for th's fall nd winter offering in-

clude the choicest things bought early while

itocks were complete and which we are selling

at prices that make sales satisfactory to shrewd

buyers.

Don't miss our line. Come and sec it even if

you don't buy.

p emann
Cor. Sixteenth Street

&Salzmann

Patterns that Please
at Prices that Please.

Don't worry about the fit, stye! and
workmanship. We attend to that. We
want pleased patrons, the kind that
stay- - We care for the quality, you care
for the price.

Imported Goods at Domostic Goods

Prices. '

;2i Brady Street,

Think of the Stoves.
n i ii about time to look out f.r a

new one to rcplioc tbe one t!iui
Cite to k j''b trouWe l.t winter:
Voj 11 iir.d wht you nt here.
st-Tt- - of vhpr ;nil for
c.u; ,r i) d. Keuaomit'll te'.er-- ,

factory cooori. We
w Ant .bcm to move.

mil

LAPITZ, THE TAILOR,

Opposite Harper Hcuse.

and Second Avenue.

Davenport, Iowa.

A Real Bath Room,
You don't r.; rour bo .69
t .rncd Into a s itnrr.lnr rosl, tut
it's iKcly :o ocer unless you look
el.iM.-'- . - and gel iue proper Liul of
jlun.!.l-.- -.

We do the wor'i that stands tbe
tot rt t ne an-- i a pcraiauent

tor -- s. Crig.;U us
uiiou-- . sUiv.es.
et..

j
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PRISON FOB TOM DAY

Negro Convicted in the Circuit
Court is Sentenced by

Judge Gest.

MAY CAREY THE CASE HIGHER

Attorneys Trying to Raise Funds
for Defense Other

Matters.

Thomas Day, the negro found
guihv of assault with a deadly
weapon, was sentenced to the peni
tentiary today by Judge Gest. Day,
it will be remembered, threw a brick
at Clayton Gross after the latter had
firei on him with a revolver.

Gross was indicted for assault with
iitent to do great bodily injury and
escaped with a jail sentence.

Day '3 attorneys have asked Sheriff
Cralle to delay taking the prisoner to
Joliet for a few days to give tLeru an
opportunity to raise funds and carry
the case further in the hope of light
ening the penalty.

Other Court Items.
Jennie Wright, of Aloline, todav

filed a bill of divorce. She asks a
separation from George Wright on
tae troucd of desertion.

The damage suit of John Nelson vs.
thj Coal Valley MiniDg company,
which was remanded back from the
appellate court lor a second trial, was
takea up today.

Aibcrtina Hanson was awarded fl,-30- 0

damages in her suit in the circuit
court against the city of Moliutr. The
jury went out yesterday afternoon
and reported this morning. Tne suit
was brought to recover for the en-

croachment of the city, in widening
Fifteenth street, upon property owned
by Mrs. Hanson.

LIKE A DIPLOMATIC PROBLEM

The Delicate Way tbe Union Handle the
Proposed SaK on Amendment.

The Union is remarkably touchy
about the proposed amendment to the
saloon ordinance discussed at Monday
evening's council meeting, so much so
thatitomitte:! reference as far as possi-
ble to the subject in its issue of yester
day, and this morning it declares that
"The Ak;i's is altogether mistaken
as to the gcope of the proposed ordi-
nance licensing saloons," etc., and
then goes on to explain in delicate
terms the council's contemplated
cour.-:e- . It maintains that henceforth if
the new arrangement goes through it
will-b- necessary for a saieon in order
to nter territory outside the business
district in which one is not already
located, to seciirw the consent of one-ha- lf

the property frontage in the
block in which the content plated sal-

oon-is to belocsttcd. The facts, how-
ever, are as Tni; Aim us stated last
night, that under the proposed
amendment, it vt 1 11 require the con-
sent of two-third- s of the freeholders,
who must, however, own at least
half the property in the block
which the saloon desire3 to invade.
As far as the amendment is con-
cerned The Aki.i s can see no occa-
sion for suppressing it or mincing
matters in its discussion. The
same spirit that would let saloons
alone where they conduct themselves
properly should draw rhe line at
where thev should break into neigh-borhoo- ds

where they are not wanted.
In other words it amounts practically
to ihe same old question of local
option that has beeu urged by con-

servative people in dealiug with the
liquor trairc. No saloon that expects
fair treatment from conservative peo
ple should expect to 03 tolerated, in
neighborhoods where the majority of
people are opoosed to its existence
there. What is the use of handling
such a procedure as if it were a
weighty diplomatic problem?

Obituary.
Mrs. Michael Wcverhauser, 1206

Second Btreet. died yesterday after-
noon of Bright's disease anddropsv.
aged 37 vcars. Two children, aged 3
years and 4 weeks respectively, are
left with the husband, ihe funeral
will be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow from
the residence.

The funeral of Miss Louise Ober- -
dorfer was held at 10 o'clock this
uiorr.inc from the late home on Fifth
avenue, Rev.. R. i. Sweet conducting
tne Interment was made
at Chippiannock-- The pallbearers
were: John liengston, Cvrus Dart
Will Dait, Ira Kirr, I. S. White and
F. J. Kinder.

Licenced to Wed.
Carl M j!er Hampton
Mix Ki:zteth ol'fniriea Hampton
(. .urence F. I'ra:. Koolc 1sJ?s1
JCij Leocidi G. Iensult Chicago

Made Yonng Agmln.

'One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me
in mv teens again writes u. U
Turner, of Dcuipseytcwn, Pa. They're
the rtjst m the world fgr liver, stom-
ach and bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. 0-l- L'5 cents at Hartz
iS: Ullemeyer's drug store.

Tor Over rift lesra
Mrs. Winslcw's S"Othing Svrnp has
been ued for cLiidrca teething. It
seethes the child, softens tbe jrurcs
allays all pr.in, cures wind colic, and
is the bes-- t reinel? for illarrhoca. 25
cents a Lottie.

Tn! tv take Fok-v'-s Hcnev and Tar
It positivtly prevents pneumonia,-o- r

otter serious results, it mar he loo
ttA tiimr.rr.ni- - Fur Bfih- - hv s!l rtrnn.J b
gist..

MEETING OF FRESS CLUB.

Pleasant Gathering of Tri-Ot- y Newspaper
Men at Davenport.

vThe Tri-Cit- y Press club held its
November meeting last night at the
Kiniiall house in Davenport. P. S.

McGlynn was in the chair for the
first time since his election to the
presidency of the-- organization, hav
ing just returned much improved in
health alter a Colorado sojourn.

Ia assuming the chair Sir. McGlynn
made a few felicitous remarks, in
which he spoke of the honor conferred
and expressed his appreciation cf it.
He said he would do his cest to serve
the club fairly and faithfully, and
trusted the year now entering would
prove as those that had preceded it,
of mutual enjoyment and benefit to
t he members.

President McGlynn announced com
mittees for the Year as follows:

Entertainment Myron Jordan, J.
E. llardman, F. W. Rinck.

Maaual Advantage J. E. Calkins,
Walter Johnson, W. F. Eastman.

Reception A G. Anderson, S. W.
Searle, W. P. Ammerman.

Public Good II. P. Simpson, C. W.
Daly, W. A. Jones.

W. F. Coulter, of the Davenport
press, and Gunar owan, or tne
Moline Journal, were elected to mem
bership. A feature that has been a
most pleasant incident of the club
meetings followed the closing up
of routine business, the Daven
port contingent having provided
a aainty repaat ami a generous
supply of Havanas, all cf which was
indulged with a relish. While no set
program had been arranged, two
hours were most pleasantly whiled
away in social intercourse, preceding
which there was an lateresaug talK
bv Robert Rexdale, editor of the Fra
ternal Tribune, mostly devoted to the
experiences of himself and others iu
the newspaper world. Mr. llexdaie
concluded with the recitation of two
poems of hi3 own composition, "rrom
Out Bohemia" and Ali Ghan,"
which were given in a most charming
manner. There was also a vocal
number bv J. M. Colliiran. At mid
night it was announced that General
Mauascer J. F. Lardner, of the Tri- -
City Railway company, had a special
car in waiting to convev the Kock
Island and Mcline members to their
homes, and thus one of the most de
lightful meetings of the year came to
an end. . ,

1

PERSONAL POINTS.

Ron I) Lamont is in Chicago.
C. J. Searle went to Cambridge' to-

dav. ' '

Miss Ivlna Kerr is home frcu --
Morrison.

Mrs. Mattie C'olTiuaa ha-- gone to
Denver.

Mrs. Metcalf. li:'.rt U visiting in
Gencseo.

Dr. and Mrs. (?. L K 'er left last
evening for Crete, N ...

Mr. and Mrs. II'i'nii, Winter are
here from Ottumw: uu ;i visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wcver-
hauser have returned home to St.
Paul.

Phil Lynch left last kight for Ana-
conda, Mont., after a visit with rda
tives.

Lothar Harms is enjoying a short
bunting trip in the vicinitv of Sioux
Falls, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas, (f
90S Third avenue, wekoi-ie- a line
girl yesterday.

Charles Weinberger, Anton Kopp,
Ed. Rutler, J. Iaihof ai d (illie Hoh.-hamm- er

are hunting il.i' ks at Boston
Biy.

Charles McIIugh wont to Chicago
last night to meet Mrs. Mcllugh on
her return from a visit in Ohio and
West Virginia.

Keceptlon at V. M. C. A.
The F'pworth league of the First M.

E. church will this evening give the
second in a series of socials being
given at the Y. M. C. A. rooms by the
young people of the churches of the
city. An enjoyable program has been
planned and a good time anticipated.
The program is as follows: Quartet,

Reuiember Now Thy Creator," Rock
Island Glee club; reading, Rinley
and Me,'" Mrs. W. A. bari-
tone solo, "Toreador's Love Strng,"
Keith Collins; piano solo, "Iphigenie
en Anlide," Mrs.' J. . Robinson;
reading, selected, Mis Mao Rose Gar-
rett: quartet, "I Cannot Always Trace
the Way," Rock Island Glee club.

Trl-Clt- y l ather League.
The annual meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Luther league will be held at Grace
Lutheran church F'riday, Saturday
and Sunday. The meeting will 00m-men- ce

Friday evening, when a pro-
gram will be given by the young peo-

ple's society of the Swedish Lutheran
church of Moline A business meet-
ing Saturday afternoon commencing
at 2:30 and a program Sunday after-
noon commencing at 3 o'clock, given
by the young people's society of St.
Paul's Lutheran church of Davenport,
is the remainder cf the program for
the three days.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves ill. that they
are not afllicted with any disease, but
that the system simply 'needs cleans-
ing, is to bring comfort home to their
hearts, as a costive condition is easily
cured by using Syrup of Figs. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup
company only, and sold by all drug-
gists.

If your children are fretful, peev-
ish, and cross, mother the same, ditto
the boss, it would seem proper to give
'em all Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents. Ask jour draggiet.

ORDER IS DISSOLVED

Federal Restraint on Clerks and
Labor Congress Dismissed

by Plaintiffs.

AEBITRATTON MAY NOW FOLLOW

Way Appears Open for Settlement
of Bitterly Fought Con-

test.

The way now seems open for an
amicable adjustment of the i.itter and
rather sensational struggle over Sun-
day closing between SilbVrstein broth-
ers, of Davenport, and the Retail
Clerks' unions of the tri-ci"ti- es

Yesterday the Silbersteins entered a
motion to dismiss the temporary fed-

eral injunction granted about a week
aco restraining the clerks and the
Tri-Cit- y Labor congress from taking
anv action detrimental to the firm's
interests. The restraining order was
accordingly dissolved.

Ready t Arbitrate.
Silberstein brothers say that this

action has been taken to remove every
diflioulty standing in the way of arb:-trati- cn

and profess themselves ready
to sabmit their case to that manner
of settlement.

E. C. Berry, business agent of the
Tri-Cit- y Labor congress, when seen
today by au Aiiui reporter, said he
was not yet prepared to make a state-
ment in behalf of the congress.

TYPHOID FEVER IN THE CITY.
Less Than lllf Nambtr of Cases There

Were Last Winter.
Health Commissioner G. G. Craig

states that while typhoid fever is in-

creasing in prevalence in ihe city, as
is customary at this season, it is
by no means epidemic as yet, the
number of cases being less than half
that of last winter when the disease
prevailed so generally.

The changeable weather of the past
few days has caused a great deal of
sore throat and bronchial trouble,
but there are very few cases of a ser-
ious nature, and the general health of
the citv is considered good.

WILLIAM HORST BEATEN
IN A SALOON QUARREL.

William Horst, a cigar maker, en-

tered Martin's saloon on Third
avenue this morning after hav
ing had 11 night out and pro- -

ceoiiea to make mmseii unpleasant.
When he had irot as fr as .smashing
some of the irlassware some of the in- -

-

mates of t!je place set out to put him
to sleep, llorst, after they had lin- -

gore on his way to the police station.
Mr IV T. V!i siinimnnnl

and found the main injury to be a
scalp wound aoout 4 inc.nes long, ed

with some rough instrument.
Aftpr lif-im- r awnl tin Horat was re
moved to St. Anthony's hospital in
the ambulance.

Hams Chosen Leader.
The following dispatch from Pitts-

burg is of interest here, Mr. Burns be-

ing a former resident of the city: "It
was announced oflicially todav that
Simon Burns, nresident of the Window
Glass Workers' association, L. A. 300,
was elected general master worker of
the Hayes faction of the Knights of La-

bor at its recent general assembly held
in Birmingham, Ala. Tfce otherollicers
chosen arc: General worthy foreman,

McConnell, of Alabama: gen-
eral secretary-treasure- r, John XV.

Haves. Executive board. Thomas
O'Reilly, of New York; L. D. Cham
berlain, of 1 ucblo, Col., and Isaac II
Sanderson, of Toronto. Or.t."

The Firemen's Kail.
Preparations are going merrily for

ward for the second annual tiremen s
benelit ball to be given at the rink--
on the night of Dec. 21. The price
of tickets has been lixed at U cents,
and supper will be served at 1602
Fourth avenue. Cash pri.es of 5
each will be put up for the most
gracetul lady and gentleman walt.ers.

How to Treat Troublesome Coin.
To remove a troublesome corn or

bunion: First soak the corn or bun-
ion in warm water to soften it, then
pare it down as closely as possible
without drawing blood and apply
Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice dailv.
rubbing vigorously for rive minutes
at each application. A corn plaster
should be worn for a few davs to pro
tect it from tbe shoe. As a general
liniment for sprains, bruises, lame
ness and rheumatism. Pain Balm is
unequaled. For sale by all druggists.

i; commends It to Trainmen.
G. H. Hausan, Lima, O., engineer

L. E. & W. R. R., writes: "1 have
been troubled a great deal with back-
ache. I was induced to try Foley's
Kidney Cure, and one bottle entirely
relieved me. I gladly recommend it
to any one. especially oiy friends, the
trainmen, who are usually atllicted."
For sale bv all druggists.

After exposure, or when yon feel a
cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never fails to
cure, and will prevent pneumonia or
consumption. Don't accept substi-
tutes. Nothing so good. For sale by
all druggists.

OAOTOITIA.
f

China Sale.
Dainty china is a necessary adjunct

to Thanksgiving in the mind of every
housekeeper, and when china is priced
so low that it is placed in easy reach
to be had almost for the asking in
fact.it is time to restock the china
closflt. Note these prices carefully
there is absolutely no exaggeration.
We mean just what we say:
Great Big Turkey Platters, real china

ones, with pretty decorations
and gold, worth iip to $2.50 at 79c

Decorated Oyster Bowls, odd shape,
desirable, at Doc a do.en, or
each.. . . .. . 9c

Deep Round Potato or Slaw Dishes,
In pretty color decorations, -- oc
ones.' 6c

China plates. Real Haviland, beauti- -

luuy decorated and unished as only
Haviland can do it. 26 different
patterns, worth to 50c apiece,
your choice at 25C

Decorated Pudding Sets, real china.
separate lining of fireproof porce-
lain, serving bowl and plate,
big value at 1.00

Deep 10-in- ch Vegetable Dishes,
high color decorations at. . 6c

Coffee Cups, handsomely decorated,
semi-porcelai- n, at less than
half price; set 39c

Real China Cups and Saucers in new
and pretty shapes and a large vari-
ety of decorations, grouped in-

to one bargain lot at, per set. . 90C
100-p'u-- ce Dinner Sets of imported

English semi-porcelai- n, royal blue
underglazc, 5 sets only ami at less
than half worth, 100 pieces
for '7.55

rable Glasses.
Lead blown bell glasses, half

price, per do.en 3QC
Real cut glass tumblers, beauties,

at half price, 6 for 1.00

5

J S. V

1802 Strand Avenue.
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Thanksgiving Linens.
Every housewife loves snowy table

linens. At these prices you can nf-fo- rd

to have an abundance for Thanks-
giving. We have made special prep-
arations for the largest table linen
sales Qf the year. Every item quoted
below is a bargain and well worth
coming for.

Fnll Bleached
60-inc- h, all pure table linen, 60c

quality, for this sale 35C
70-inc- h, all linen 6Sc table dam-

ask; Thanksgiving sale price. 49c
66-inc- h, tine satin finish, all linen

damask, regular price 7t)c, for
Thanksgiving sale 67'C

72-in- ch heavy double damask, beauti-
ful patterns, always sells at
fl. 25; this sale 69c

Half Bleached
70-in- ch extra heavy table linen,

always 50c; this sale J9C
tiO-in- ch all pure linen, regular

55c value, at this sale 42c
66-inc- h all linen, good heavy table

linen, (lc quality; special
Thanksgiving sale price S0C

70-inc- h table damask, full and
stocky, extra value at 75C

Napkins.
Bleached, all linen, satin damask,

worth f ;J.50 and f 4, a Thanks-
giving bargain at per dozen. 2.75

Silver bleached German linen napkins
extra heavy and worth 2, for
this sale 1.50

Bleached and half-bleach- ed fast sclv-edg- ed

napkins, worth $1.25;
for this sale Q5C
Lunch Cloths A beautiful lino and

big Thanksgiving values at $2, $ 1.50,
J7c, 75c and 5'Jc.

Tray Cloths Hemmed, all pure
linen, for this sale only 25c.

Wool Waists.
A big new lot of Wool Waists, the

handsomest of this season, go 011 sale
Monday at prices that will make you
want them for Thanksgiving.

The Overcoat of
we

SOMMERS

PI,

$1.48
$1.97

reason
Is a broad shouldered, rather loose
littinir cariucnt, with vertical in-ste- al

of straight pockets, and
small, plain, rounded culls.

The fabrics from Which This Coat

Is Made are Principally if
the Rough-Face- d Variety.

Such as heavy Cheviots and Worsted--

Vicunas, in Oxford gray,
Cambridge gray, olive, brown and
black. The acme of perfection and
fashion is embodied in the Over-

coats that bear the Stcin-Bloc- h

label.

$15 to $25.

& LAVELLE.
One Prioe.

The Word Went 'Round

Mr. A. B. C. was one of the best
dressed men in town that the even-

ing clothes ho had made for the
Thanksgiving season and other spec-

ial occasions was akin to perfection
in lit, finish, fctyle and general desira-

bility. Reason not hard to guess
had it made at Dorn's, where correct-
ness is always the rule.

the Tailor.
181 2 Second Avenifc.

TRIMMED HAT SALE
Our stock of trimmed hats must l o reduced at once. The giealest
opportunity of the season to buy htj'.'nh millinery at next to noth-
ing prices." Cost cuts no tigure in this sale, the hats must go. Buy
now and pave money.

$2.50

Dorn,

FOR HATS
WORTH $2.50

FOR HANDSOME VELVET
HATS WOUIH $3.50
FOR HATS THAT HAVE
SOLI) AT $4.50

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Phone 1237 Corner Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.


